Hard white winter wheat (HWWW) occupies a very limited area of the USA, but its purported advantages suggest that its production in the major hard red winter wheat (HRWW) region may be feasible . Objectives of our investigations were to develop experimental HW W W lines that combined desirable attributes -grain yield, functional grain quality, and resistance to preharvest sprouting -in single genotypes for comparison with popular cultivars in the major US HRWW region . Forty-four lines from seven parental combinations were tested in randomized complete block designs at three Kansas locations during the 1981-82 and 1982-83 seasons . Agronomic traits, grain yield, grain quality, and preharvest sprouting were measured . Plant characteristics and grain yield were similar in the HWWW experimental lines and the HRWW check cultivar, Newton . Mean grain SDS-sedimentation value and grain protein content of most experimental lines equaled or exceeded that of the check . Dough mixing times frequently were shorter for the experimental lines than for the check cultivar, whereas loaf volumes were greater . Falling number usually was similar in all geneotypes, but a-amylase was higher in field-harvested grain of white lines than the check ; both measures were more favorable than grain trade standards . We concluded that production of high yielding, high quality hard white winter wheat genotypes is feasible in the US 'breakbasket' .
INTRODUCTION
High grain yield and desirable grain quality are major selection criteria for improvement of wheat (Triticum aestivum L .) . The major quality considerations for hard winter wheats are functional quality for milling and baking and adequate protein for baking and nutrition (JACKEL, 1979 ; JOHNSON & MATTERN, 1978) . Conceptual quality in terms of grain color also is important . Hard white winter wheat is grown to a very limited extent in the USA (BRIGGLE et al ., 1982) , but its purported advantages suggest that it may have a place in the hard red winter wheat area, the major wheat area in the USA PAULSEN et al ., 1983) .
Improvement of wheat quality is hindered by the inverse relationship between grain yield and protein concentration (MCNEAL & DAVIS, 1954; PUSHMAN & BINGHAM, 1976) ' Contribution no . 84-349-J, Department of Agronomy, Kansas State University, Manhattan, KS 66506 USA .
M . P . UPADHYAY, G . M . PAULSEN, E. G . HEYNE, R . G. SEARS AND R . C . HOSENEY Table 1 . Pedigrees of hard white winter wheat genotypes grown at Manhattan, Hutchinson, and Powhattan, Kansas during 1981-82 and 1982-83 . and the strong environmental influence on grain protein (MIEZAN et al ., 1977) . Although new high-yielding wheat cultivars frequently have low grain protein concetration (TERMAN, 1979) , development of high yielding and high protein white wheat cultivars appears to be plausible (CORPUZ et al ., 1983) .
Preharvest sprouting, especially under adverse conditions, is characteristic of white wheat and greatly lowers its yield, test weight, and functional quality (BHATT et al., 1981 ; LORENZ et al ., 1983) . Successful production of hard white winter wheat requires that it be cultivated where weather conditions are unlikely to induce preharvest sprouting or that cultivars with resistance to the problem be developed (NIELSEN et al ., 1984) . The range of preharvest sprouting in white wheat genotypes indicates that breeding for resistance is feasible (MCCRATE et al ., 1981) .
Objectives of studies reported here were to (1) develop hard white winter wheat experimental lines that combine desireable traits -grain yield, functional grain quality, and preharvest sprouting resistance -in single genotypes and (2) compare ability of the experimental lines to compete with popular cultivars in the major US hard red winter wheat regions . Seven parental combinations were used and progeny were compared with standard hard red winter wheat cultivars at three locations for two years .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Forty-four hard white winter wheat experimental genotypes from seven parental combinations (Table 1) were compared with check genotypes `Newton', 'Plainsman V' and `KS75216' . Newton, a popular Kansas hard red winter wheat cultivar, has medium maturity, good baking quality, and resistance to sprouting . KS75216, an experimental hard white winter wheat, is similar to Newton in most agronomic traits and quality attributes except for its susceptibility to preharvest sprouting in adverse weather . The parentage of Newton and KS75216 is 'Pitic 62'//1153-526 ('Chris' Sib) 'Sonora 64'/3/Sonora 64/'Klein Rendidor'/4/'Scout' (HEYNE & NIBLETT, 1978) . Plainsman V, a hard red winter wheat cultivar, is early maturing, high in grain protein level, and resistant to sprouting . It is a privately developed cultivar protected under Title V of the Plant Variety Protection Act . Plainsman V was used as the major donor parent for high grain protein and sprouting resistance . KS75216 and 'Timwin' were the only white wheat genotypes in the crossing block ; other white wheat segregates from red wheat parents were possible because of the trigenic inheritance of seed Euphytica 33 (1984) coat color (NILSEN-EHLE, 1914) . Selection for hard white winter wheat genotypes occurred in early segregating generations and the populations were raised to advanced generations for homozygosity . The experimental and check genotypes were evaluated in randomized complete block designs with three replications at Manhattan, Powhattan, and Hutchinson, Kansas during 1981-82 and 1982-83 . Plot dimension, at all locations, was 0 .5 m x 5 .5 m ; each plot contained three rows 17 cm apart . Seeds (25 g) were weighed for each plot and planted with a precision disc-type drill . The soil types were Wymore silty clay loam, Grundy silty clay loam, and Clark Ost complex at Manhatttan, Powhattan, and Hutchinson, respectively . Seed bed preparation, seeding date, fertilizer application, and pest control followed locally recommended practices (WILKINS et al ., 1978) .
Plant characteristics, preharvest sprouting, grain yield and grain quality attributes were studied . Plant height was measured from the soil surface to the apex of spikes of the main stems . Anthesis was recorded when anthers extruded from florets on half of the spikes, and physiological maturity was recorded when three-fourths of the peduncles turned yellow . Days to anthesis and maturity are reported in Julian days . A 2 .5-m 2 area in each plot was harvested mechanically both years . A 100-kernel sample and 0 .946-1 sample were weighed to determine kernel weight and test weight, respectively . Kernel number per spike was counted on 26 randomly harvested spikes threshed by a head thresher.
Seven randomly harvested spikes from each plot were treated in a rain simulator one week or six weeks after harvest . Five cm of simulated rain at 20'C were applied to the spikes for two h and the interior of the rain simulator was maintained at 100% relative humidity for 48 h . The treated spikes were dried at 40'C, manually threshed, and the percentage of sprouted kernels was measured . Kernels were considered sprouted when the pericarp over the embryo was ruptured .
Grain a-amylase was estimated by a colorimetric method using Phadebus dyebound starch substrate (MATHEWSON & POMERANZ, 1977) . Relative starch viscosity, a measurement of liquifing grain enzyme activity, was determined by a falling number procedure (ANONYMOUS, 1972) . Falling number is the time in seconds for a plunger to stir for 60 s and traverse a viscous medium of 7 g flour and 25 ml water at 100 C.
Grain protein was determined on 10 g of whole wheat flour by infrared reflectance calibrated against the standard kjeldahl method . SDS-sedimentation, an indicator of protein functional quality, was measured on 6 g of whole wheat flour (AXFORD et al ., 1979) . Ash content was determined gravimetrically after incinerating 2 g whole wheat flour at 200'C for 2 h and 500'C for 6 h .
The balance of the grain of each genotype from all replications and locations was bulked and milled to assess breadmaking quality . Dough mixing time was measured by a 10-g mixograph procedure (FINNEY & SHOGREN, 1972) . Loaf volume and loaf weight were determined by the procedure of JUNGE & HOSENEY (1981) . Optimally developed doughs were fermented for 180 min, punched at 105 and 155 min, and proofed for 55 min. Loaves were baked at 218'C for 24 min and their quality was judged by visual ratings of bread appearance, crumb structure, and texture .
Weather during the 1981-82 and 1982-83 seasons was characterized by excellent conditions for seeding both years . Winter temperatures were moderate during 1981-82, but were below normal during much of 1982-83 . Spring precipitation generally was abundant both years . Low temperatures during spring 1983 delayed crop development . Moisture and temperature conditions were favorable for crop ripening and harvesting both years .
Analysis of variance procedures of the statistical Analysis System (SAS, 1982) were used to analyze data . All tests were analyzed as completely random designs .
RESULTS
Mean plant characteristics and their ranges in experimental lines from each parental combination and the check cultivars are presented in Table 2 . Days to anthesis, days to maturity, and plant height ranged widely in some combinations, but means were generally similar to values for Newton . Genotypes from the cross KS75216/Plainsman V flowered earliest both years and reached physiological maturity earliest in 1981-82 . Those from the cross Plainsman V/KS73159 flowered latest both years and reached physiological maturity latest in 1981-82 . That cross also produced the tallest lines, whereas the line from the cross Plainsman V/3/Sturdy//Atlas 50/Kaw was shortest both years . Grain yields of most experimental lines -45% in 1982 and 93% in 1983 -were similar to those of Newton (Table 3) . Highest yields were from the crosses KS75216/ Plainsman V and Plainsman V/KS73159, which also had the highest 100-kernel weights and high test weights both years . Lowest grain yields, kernel number per spike, and 100-kernel weight were usually from the cross Plainsman V/3/Sturdy//Atlas 50/Kaw .
Mean grain ash content, SDS sedimentation value, and grain protein content of experimental lines equalled or exceeded that of Newton (Table 4 ) . The lowest mean ash content occurred in progeny from Plainsman V/Newton in 1981-82 and in progeny from Timwin/Bezostaia O 1 in 1982-83 . Sedimentation values were lowest in Plainsman V/KS73159 progeny and grain protein concentration was lowest in Timwin/Bezostaia 01 progeny both years . Grain from the experimental line Plainsman V/3/Sturdy//Atlas 50/Kaw had the highest ash, sedimentation and grain protein values both years .
Mean breadmaking quality characteristics of experimental lines and check geno- types were substantially similar (Table 5 ) . Mixing time was shortest for the Plainsman V/3/Sturdy//Atlas 50/Kaw progeny and longest for the Timwin/Bezostaia 01 progeny . Mean loaf volume was greater in all experimental lines than in the Newton check ; within the experimental lines it was lowest in KS75216/Plainsman V progeny and highest in Plainsman V/3/Sturdy//Atlas 50/Kaw progeny . Mean loaf weight differed little, being 142 g for the Newton check and KS75216/Plainsman V and Plainsman V/ KS75216 progeny and 144 .5 for the Plainsman V/KS73159 progeny .
Grain sprouting characteristics in terms of falling number and a-amylase activity were within acceptable limits in all genotypes (Table 6 ) . Progeny of Plainsman V/ Caprock/Purdue HP had the lowest mean falling number and highest mean a-amylase activity in 1981-82 . Lines from the cross Plainsman V/KS73159 had the lowest mean sprouting susceptibility in terms of a-amylase acitivity in harvested grain and percentage sprouting in the rain simulator both years . Lines from the cross Timwin/Bezostaia 01, on the other hand, usually had the lowest sprouting resistance in terms of the same parameters . ' OK = Average performance; OK +, OK -= deviation from average performance .
DISCUSSION
Development of hard white winter wheats that are equivalent, and in some ways superior, to popular hard red winter wheat cultivars in their major region in the USA seems eminently feasible . Plant and grain yield characteristics of the best experimental white wheat lines were similar to those of the most popular hard red winter wheat cultivar Newton . Low ash content, high grain protein concentration, and high SDS-sedimentation values, all indicators of high grain quality (AXFORD et al ., 1979 ; JACKEL, 1979) , were characteristic of most experimental lines . There apparently is no agronomic barrier to high yields of high quality hard white wheat grain in the US `Breadbasket' . The purported functional advantages of white grain over red grain were not considered in the present study . These advantages -higher flour extraction rate, higher flour protein content from closer milling, greater aesthetic appeal of whole-grain products, more valuable bran, and better flour color scores PAULSEN et al ., 1983 ) -are substantial . Any one of them would waarant consideration of white wheats where only red wheats now are grown . The combination of favorable grain yield and functional traits clearly merits regard . Euphytica 33 (1984) Table 6 : Range and mean grain sprouting characteristic of hard white winter wheat genotypes and standard wheat checks grown at Manhattan, Hutchinson, N and Powhattan, Kansas during 1981-82 and 1982-83 .
Crosses
Sprouting ( Plainsman V is an effective source of the high protein trait for breeding improved genotypes (CoRPuz et al ., 1983) . Mean grain protein content was higher in all experimental lines having Plainsman V as a parent than in the Newton and KS75216 check genotypes . Mean grain yield, on the other hand, was lower only in progeny from two crosses, Plainsman V/3/Sturdy//Atlas 50/Kaw and Plainsman V/Caprock/Purdue HP . These results were consistent with the general trend of lower yields when wheat grain protein content is increased by breeding (MIEZAN et al ., 1977) . The numerous exceptions to this trend observed among the experimental lines, however, show that substantial progress can be made toward increasing grain protein content without sacrificing grain yield .
Preharvest sprouting probably is the major agronomic limitation associated with white wheats (BHATT et al ., 1976 (BHATT et al ., , 1981 DERERA, 1980 ; MCCRATE et al ., 1981) . The inferior sprouting resistance of white wheats relative to red wheats was more evident in spikes placed in the rain simulator than in field-harvested grain . Field sprouting as measured by mean falling number was more severe only in experimental lines from Timwin/Bezostaia 01 and Plainsman V//Caprock/Purdue HP than in Newton in 1981-82 . a-amylase acitivity nevertheless usually was higher in the white wheat lines in 1981-82 and 1982-83 . Field sprouting of all genotypes as measured by both falling number and a-amylase activity was well below grain trade requirements (ANONYMOUS, 1972 ; MATHEWSON & POMERANZ, 1977 ) both years .
The moderate level of sprouting resistance in the experimental white wheat lines would be adequate for the U .S . hard red winter wheat region . Preharvest sprouting undoubtedly was favored by the abundant precipitation during early spring of both years, but was disfavored by the more arid conditions that prevailed during grain development (NIELSEN et al ., 1984) . At least two sources are available if higher levels of preharvest sprouting resistance are needed during extraordinarily adverse seasons . Moderate levels of resistance can be achieved by proper screening of lines, as evidenced by the generally higher resitance in progeny of KS75216/Plainsman V and Plainsman V/KS75216 than in KS75216 . High levels of resistance, if needed, can be obtained from other white wheat genotypes that possess the trait (BHATT et al ., 1981 ; MCCRATE et al ., 1981) .
Hard white winter wheat appears to be a viable and potentially valuable class in the major USA hard red winter wheat region . Many advantages favor its production and no agronomic disadvantages are apparent . Introduction of a new class of wheat, however, must recognize the tradition of the established class and the adjustments that must be made by the grain trade . These challenges are beyond the scope of the present study .
